
Crown City Little League Major Division Score Sheet 

Sheets are completed by the winning coach and submitted no later than 10 pm for weekday games (Mon-Fri).  

Sheets for weekend games (Sat-Sun) should be submitted no later than 8 pm on Sunday night.  
E-Mail sheets to:  majors_scores@crowncityll.com 

 

Game Date:   

 

Team Name: 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 R H 

           

           
 

Winning Team   Losing Team  

  

 
NAME PITCH COUNT 

  
NAME PITCH COUNT 

PITCHER:   PITCHER:   

PITCHER:   PITCHER:   

PITCHER:   PITCHER:   

PITCHER:   PITCHER:   

PITCHER:   PITCHER:   

 

Doubles   Doubles  

Triples  Triples  

HRs  HRs  

 

NOTABLE HIGHLIGHTS: (double plays, etc.) 
 

 


	Game Date: 05/04/2024
	Team NameRow1: TWINS
	1Row1: 1
	2Row1: 2
	3Row1: 2
	4Row1: 0
	5Row1: 0
	6Row1: 0
	7Row1: 
	8Row1: 
	RRow1: 5
	HRow1: 
	Team NameRow2: ORIOLES
	1Row2: 2
	2Row2: 0
	3Row2: 3
	4Row2: 0
	5Row2: 2
	6Row2: x
	7Row2: 
	8Row2: 
	RRow2: 7
	HRow2: 
	Winning Team: ORIOLES
	Losing Team: TWINS
	PITCHER: OLIVER PARKER
	PITCHER_2: DAWSON COY
	PITCHER_3: 
	PITCHER_4: 
	PITCHER_5: 
	PITCHER_7: CAN ALBRIGHT
	PITCHER_8: ELIJAH FELT
	PITCHER_9: 
	PITCHER_10: 
	PITCHER_11: 
	Doubles: OLIVER PARKER
	Doubles_2: BRAYDEN BLECK
	Triples: 
	HRs: 
	Triples_2: 
	HRs_2: 
	NOTABLE HIGHLIGHTS double plays etc: The Twins and Orioles battled again for another good ballgame in the night cap of opening day..  Both teams each pitched 2 pitchers and total between the four pitchers threw 23 strikeouts!  The game went back and forth and we entered the 5th inning tied at 5 runs a piece.  The Orioles scored a couple big runs to finish the 5th inning and take a 7-5 lead.   Going into the 6th  the Orioles goal was to keep runners off the bases.  Aayden Cotrell caught to balls hit to him at second base and Dawson Coy pitched a great last inning and the Orioles are off to a 2-0 start.  The Twins are back in action on Monday against the Giants while the Orioles will play the Mariners on Wednesday.  
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